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The Montgomery Hail, of Friday, lias

tbe following:
"Btii.lHasdisg ix th bib. Checks."

The following is from a most worthy gen-

tleman, a workingman o! our city, who
has been an alderman under, we believe,
tbe auspices of the Republican party, but
like all other genuine Union men of the
Slate, be gives in hie adhesion to the great
party of constitutional government :

" Mostookeby, September 8, 1S70.

"Gen. J. H. Clanton, Chairman Demo-
cratic and Conservative Executive Com-

mittee:
Dear Sir I was raised in Ohio, but

have lived in tbe South twenty-fiv- e years,
and in this city twenty years of this time,
and have supported my family as an hon-
est mechanic, by the sweat of my brow.
Like voureelf, I was an old-lin- e I'nion
Whig: I opposed etusaiion, because I be-

lieved it would ruin the South. Alter the
war I joined the Republican party, and
voted for General Grant, through the

of a few old friends all of whom
have managed since to got offloea, and rill
tkeir poekett at the espense of the people.
1 am now satisfied that the State of Ala-
bama will be bankrupted and industry
paralyzed if the Radical party succeed in
this election, and I shall cast my vote for
Lindsay and reform.

Very respectfully,
C. S. ROBERTS.

Gentlemen, who come here on return
froau their summer trips north, with one
voice proclaim that the XV Lh Amend-
ment is killing off the Radical party at
a rapid rate. Their observations
indicate that great changes are going
on in all directions, and recruits
ilockiug into the Democratic column
daily. In Illinois alone, a change of
twenty thousand votes U confidently
counted on. In Alabama there are thou-

sands, like Roberts, Union men and
northerners lately come in, who voted

f.r Grant, hoping and believing he would
prove a patriotic and national President,
and carry out the program me for -- future
prosperity indicated when he said "let us
have peace." But they have been dis-

appointed. They have seen him succumb
to all the usurpations of Congress, and
look calmly on, while carpet-ba- g and
scalawag thieves, protending to be hi
creatures, have plundered the land in all
directions. He is a failure. His "govern-
ment" is a failure. It is on the plan ol
higher law and necessity pretenses. And
good men are coming out and will come
by thousands and tens of thousands and
wash their hands of the unclean thing.

On the 14th of October next, the South-

ern Commercial Convention will assem-

ble at Cincinnati, a city most mdu- - - its
in its efforts to secure the trade of the in-

terior and Atlantic Southern States; and,
also, the control of the Southern Pacific
railroad, which it hopes will find within
her limits its eastern terminus. It is
right that Cincinnalians should contend
for all that can be attained by their beau-

tiful city. She la a Queen in, but not
of, tbe West. The supremacy by
which years ago she acquired the proud
title of " Queen of the West," has passed
irons her. Her hueor are now soared by

Si. Louis and Chicago. These have
wrested from her and worthily wear a
part of her honors; the latter, indeed
ahooting far ahead in population and
wealth. The rapid growth of Memphis
since lsoO, in the face of war and worse
than war the infamous legislation of a
Radical Congress and Radical Legislature i,

bids us hope that we, ourselves, are co
mean rivals, and are likely to be In the fu-

rore more markedly so for tbe trade which
Cincinnati looks tor in the Eastern and
Middle parts of our own State, in Georgia
:uid Alabama. We are wall aware that
oar future as a commercial point de-

pends greatly upon the development of
the wealth of Arkansas and Northern
Texas. That it is by the speedy settle
ment of these States and their reduction
to the influences of civilization under the
hands of a hardy population, that Mem
phis is to take her place among the proud
cities of the Republic. We concede this
and urge it upon the attention of
our merchants as something never to
be forgotten. But we must not, for that
reason, lose our hold on the broad and
fair domain east of as, tapped aa it is by
our main trunk railroad and its feed-er-

What Cincinnati alias at we can
obtain through the M,e&iphia and
Charleston railroad by an effort such as
hss been made by out aerchanta during
this week iB toe direction of reduced
freights, reduced insurance, and pxios
latu as low as those of any competing
city. There is no reason why Memphis
should net dominate in trade throughout
tbe country traversed by the Memphis
and Charleston railroad. Nsshyillov with
little more than half our u amber of peo-
ple, shares in it largely; and Louis villa,
stretching her, hands over and through
Nah villa, also grasps it. The whole
should be ours. It is our capital and

citizens who are Wiiiwtwg sw
the railroad system Of that d
they will ia o-- J , wU1oua" woAor, help
PacUie, .as. As for the Southern
w : which Cincinnati is werkiug,

. say, lot her work. We want ail tbe
help we oan get to secure Urn early con-

struction of that highway, which, go
where it may, must first come to Mem
phis. This last iaa necessity of Us existe-

nce- uone the less, on that account, to
be toiled for. We hope the Governor of
our Stats, tbe Mayor of our city and oar
Chamber of Commerce will appoint dele-

gates to this Convention at Cincinnati,
and that they will be auch as will credita-

bly represent and laboriously exert them-

selves In our behalf.

Don Piatt ia a man of high reputation
ss a writer and thinker, and is one of the
ablest as well as beat informed Republi-can- a

of Ohio. He ia withal independent
and honest enough to speak oat what he
thinks. In s late speech at Urbana, Ohio,
he ventured to call a spade a apade, and
said:

But, my friends, ss the sun breeds
luagguie in a dead dog, tbe sun of our
Republicanism seems to have called up
from tbe hogs and fens ud swamps all
tbe vile things that crawl, and hiss and
fatten on tbe public weal. There never
was s period in the history of ibis or any
other neonla. liiai, tout oorrnntiou so poi
soned humanity. It is no lonirer bidden
oi dark olaoss as if ashamed or afraid. It
stalks abroad In the nosm tide sua. uiak
ins day itself sick and hideous. While
trade is prostrated and bard earned profits
grow leaa or disappear, while taxation

TECB MEMPHIS DAILY A.""iAJU vv asjcdj , oj-i- .
. -

grinds us dowj. thieves, With brassy:
an greesry hands, fill our offices,

and tatwro on tbe spoils. Rrngsurrourr.
the nalio

box
nn if tarlmer.t. corrupting

and debasing the trusts, while all
over tbe land the poison extends, until
peace to private life hss disappeared, and
rogues hold high carnival.

What atings in all this Is, that It Is ao

true. Truths, uttered aa mildly as the
music of cooing doves, ia more potent
than the severest Invective, uttered with-

out au fflcientlv apparent foundation and

reason. Do Piatt knows whereof be

affirms, and he Is not s man to sink his

personal reputation by consenting to aay
concealment tor party's sake, when It can

oeriy be truthfully said of the Republican

leaders that the foal corruption they
asaateaanre sad practice has " poisoned

humsnity" .itself. He sees in every de-

partment of the Govemmest vile adders
crawling and hissing snd 1 aliening with

salaries of a few hundreds a year, and

coming out rich and pampered, where

honest men come out poor snd thread
bare. And when he seas semeoi unw
vile creatures putting on saintly aire, and
winning the credit of liberality to

churches, misstens and charities with the
moneys stolen from tbe people, his loath-

ing becomes too great for a man'y heart
to conceal. So, we are glad to see, It is
with many other Republican journals
and men. In like manner, the Toledo

Jiiadc thus calls attention to the sus-

picions eircamstanees, which are ao gen-

erally blackaaing tbe character of Radical
officials:

It is a jest cause tor grave suspicion
hen a man In humble circumstances.

after enterinrr unon the duties of
a public office, to which baiely a living
salary it attached, becomes able to nuua
tine honses, tarnish them in style, sport
.plendid equipages, and take rank in
financial circles with men oi heavy bank
accounts. Depravity in official stations
spreads corruption with the force of a
contagion among the people. The fact
that money is somehow obtained by men
in office ia a temptatton for the corrupt
and venal to press themselves into poli-

tics with the utmost pertinacity. It is
doubtless true that opportunities some
times occur for men in office to make
miner honestly by means of jHaicioes
investments, but where this is the csie
ihe transition from poverty to wealth will
not be ao sudden as to attract suspicion.
But when men, not remarkable for ac-

cumulative ability, step suddenly, by
virtue of their position, into possession
of large means, an explanation of the
metfcu operandi by which that transla
tion was enectea is aue to me puouc
whose support they soiieit.

FROM A MEM PHI AN.

Wkat aad Wko Hi Sees at Huafeew-Sidse- y

Catlefa, Vs.

Washington. UFayettt, Lee aad Jacksa- a-

Virgiah Status aad Geatility, Etc.

H a MPDKV-S- l 1N KV CoLLKOK, V A--,

September 6, 1878. j
V.!u,,r AmoeiA About a fortnight since

I first came to this quiet and delightful
place, and have found more in it to inter-
est me than is to be seen either in cities
or at waterimr Dlaces." Indeed, it is at
Just such a sequestered and umbrageous
retreat as mis tuat one uuua mo uuii
pleasing contrast with the noise and
saowd and never ceasing stir of the city.

This is historic soil vVsshlngton aad
LaKavette were as familiar with it in the
old Revolution as Lee and Stonewall
Jackson became in their still more heroic
straggles of oar own times. Dear aa are
the names of the former, they have no
such place in the hearts of Virginians ss
their immortal successors. The portraits
oi these letter are in almost every bouse,
and their names everywhere inspire sen-

timents of profound Veneration and love.
From the eoHege on the hilL, the father of
lieneral Joseph K. Johnson rsn away
when a youth, to join tbe Colonial army,
incurring thereby the high dispreasure of
his father, who sympathized with the
mother country. The patriotism and Va-

lor of the youthful revolutionist of 1781

was transmitted taithfully to the gallant
chieftain of 18GI. Ho our Joe Johnson
came honestlv by his greatness.

To the French legion under Oonnt de
Rocnainbeau, Virginia and the whole
world are indebted for one of the ablest
physicians and surgeons on this conti-nent.U- r.

John P. Meitauer. His father,
Dr. Francis Joseph Mettaner, came over
from France, aa a surgeon. In that legion,
and when, after tbe capture of York, his
command was marching near by this place
he was induced by his numerous admirers
among the elite ct Virginia to make his
home uear the court-bous- e of this Prince
Edward i county, which is still the resi-

dence of his son, Dr. John P., who,
though now upward of eighty years
old, enjoys a reputation, not only
abroad but at home for remarkable skill
u his -- ' and for avers- duality

that honors human nam re. In his young
er s tie had taie pract ice of Sevan coon
tPA. Vft he abated notmnx irom cis stud
ies, and his name became authority in
Kurope as well as here in matters ol al

science. Had he remained in
Philadelphia, where he once studied and
practiced, be would now be acknowledged
as tbe head of his profession. 1 never
-- aw a man who was so remarkable an ex
cepiion te the) maxim that a great man "a

ever honored in his own country and
tmoTig his own kin." He ia honored hero
not only for his intellect and ability, but
for the noble charity of his heart. People
say, "what a pity he should ever die."

The Rev. Dr. Dabney, author of "The
Life of Stonewall Jackson," is one of the
professors here another pattern of ge-

nius, learning, patriotism ami unbounded
charity. I have a late instance of the lat-
ter. He was ttxHlt starling on bar only
borae to Farm Till, sever; miles distant, to
preaoh, but hearing that an old negro
woman, one of his quondam slaves, who
lives several miles from him, was ill, he
gives up his horse lor Mrs, Dabney to use
in carrying nourishment to the old negro,
while be walked to Farmville to attend to
his sacred calling. Do Radical negro pho--.
jt.-- do jileawiset
KpaakJog ol gUuioal, reminds me of

what is srethiatly related of the late
Judge of this circuit. It wssthe last dsy
of the last term of his Court when, too,
not only he, but tbe Radical dynasty
itself hsd its last sitting on that bench.
Impressed with the solemnity of tbe oc-

casion, and overflowing with bad whisky,
he ordered ths Sheriff to adjourn the
Court in tbe following formula, which, if
anything were strange in the latter days,
might have seeiued so to the Preaby teriaa
ears that hoard It: "Sheriil, adjourn this

hell-hre- d Court, from the
birth of Jesus Christ to the resurrection
of JuliuaCsaaar.''

Perhaps tbe Judge fancied he saw at
tbe distant and diaiaal period to which he
adjourned, hjs. party haviug aa

majority in the infernal por-
tions, o .pace, 'by which he and his con-U- m

might hope to retaiu uninterrupted
uimaeiuu, sperpc(o, ol me
surned them.

But 1 ami sorry I desecrated hv writing
of so loel a thing as Ks;iiealisui, the pure
atuiospaataat Cfcllee Hill, and tbe table
of an old Virginia gentleman. There, I
have exorcised it by these lsst words.

I wonder If one of tbe aluinni of Hsmb-den-Sldne- y,

who is now an eminent law-
yer and orator lu "d sen pass, remembers
the eloquent orta pronounced by him
in Prince K award court-hous- e on tbe oc-
casion oi the obsequies of a slanderous old
suustar's effigy, which he and bis fellow-studen- ts

bad iust boraed to f ront of her
residence. It is mentioned here aa tbe
heat spMaibever inade in that uuurt-bous-e,

and perhapa even the spliadid eatuta of
bin uutturer years have never excelled it.

Yours, M.

FrtQIA 1 ril COUNTRY,

The Crept la Tennessee aad Alabama-wha- t

ia Thought af Memphis.

From a gentleman who baa recently
traveled considerably through tbe South-
ern States, and through Middle and Kast
Tennessee, we gather some interesting
laoss. The corn aad grsm esope in Mid-,!- .-

and Kast Tennessee are very fine,
though tbe wheat waa somewhat Injured
bv being permitted to remain too long in
the fields. The corn crops were never
hettar. It is esUmated that m niauy

vierdw.ll be forty or fifty
- ,wr acre. Tbe cottou crop in

u.iuTnamiM is very inferior, owing
to heavy raina. The stalk is very largej

Middle Tennessee, . " """r.
erv remunerative crop. i

1 Vn.tKaa.tri. RW VOfV

but in tb. rich caawVakaUaad. it is very
ooor to too much rain and tbe boll-- r

'rjl it all the cotton
is very por; bnt owin 10 th

Amount of trround planted the aggregate
yield will he very large.... - a. m. in. Meridian are
improving more than any towns in the
South. Chattanooga and Selma must be-

come great p""." '"'h
will both roiiinouw"''ij - n

a. .ia f Memphis. a 4

..t liwSroinerity of onr city,
and a strong desire for direct and close

.iin wit h it. The recent duel
between oillLsit!2w tiai uiucn. u iujuio
the repu .atiOTl Or OUT City urumj
tat't we are actjutring a very urair

nthreputat ion

AlabatlliA

toirether.

is s u hi ect . People abroad
as that ttae praotlee ht eon- -

'emned bv our substantial and reepoeta- -

ble cltiaena, aa WaU aa by the press.

PROFESSIONAL

DR. JEROME PANCOST.

OFFICE FOR THE CURE OF

NASAL CATARRH

THROAT DISEASES,

ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS

CONSUMPTION,
No. 65 Adams Street.

THE fearful prevalence In this climate of
Throat and Lung diseases. In some form or
other, hss been remarked again and again.
Indeed, It Is astonishing and alarming to
contemplate the ravages of puimrmary com-

plaints la oar very midst, and 11 Is asserted
by many careful observers, that this class of
diseases Is the cause of nearly fifty per. cent,
of the whole number of deaths.

Whether In the lecture rom, the concert
hall, the chuich, or any other popular assem-
bly, the lame ormtout and terrible sound of
coughing, clearing tbe throat or hoarseness
of veiee attracts attention.

The a'most imperceptible gradation of a
cold to a seated consumption la a cause of
neglect of the proper remedial measures As
we look back upon the past year, how many
of us ean recall cases where persons contract-

ed a alight cold, then had catarrh or throat
dtassse, then bronchitis, and finally con-su-

ptionand were borne to their last resting
place. How many who, a few short months
ago, were as full of life and hope as we now
are who, by the neglect of a slight cold, are
now failing day by day, and will soon fade

In

from our sight. The degrees or stages of pul
monary diseases are so Insidious that tbe pa
tient falls to realise his danger till he Is too
near the fatal whirlpool to escape. We deem
all men mortal but ourselves, and cannot
bring our minds to believe that our families.
bur friends and ourselves are going to die

rly; It is somebody else who Is negligent.
somebody else who Is going to All a uump- -

di 'j oroee. How terrible the awakening to
the readty. Far wiser woujd it be to learn
tbe truth In season to avert tne late wnue yet
the malady was In a curable stage.

Let none deceive themselves, for It Is a
truth that a neglected cold , catarrh of the
head, throat illsnern or bronchitis, enda In
consumption and death. It may be sooner
or later, the progress of the disease may be
rapid or slow, but t ie result Is Inevitable.

But, how to cure these diseases of the t hroat
and lungs, how to cure catarrh, asthma and
bronchitis, and other diseases that lead to
consumption. Is a most perplexing Inquiry.
Let the experience of others and common
sense settle that matter. There was a time
when all sorts of drags and poisonous com
pounds were forced Into the MUnnach with the
hope of caring such complaints ; but tbe ut
ter and invariable failure of this practice,
year after year, has led to the lalse dogma
tbal these diseases were Incurable, and final-
ly the aim of the physician, himaell dishes

was merely to palliate and smooth the
passage of the poor consumptive to the tomb.
Persevering Inquiry led to the discovery of
new and Important truths. We now address
the remedial axents directly to the paru

and In this lies the chief secret of the
remarkable success of Da. JsRoax Paxes - --

nno mode octiet and wblch enables me to
tjuarwniee permanent and radical cures after
all other modes of medication have falUd.

We aay, without hesitation, that the greater
number of pulmonary diseases can be cured
We are prepared at any moment to present
the testimony of the persons themselves.
from amongst our best clMzens, who have
been cured of the worst forms of Oritnrrh, of
ThrotU Disease, of AtUtma, of Brmichilii, and
even of Ouruutnptiun itself, without Lhe use of
much medicine, burning or blistering ; with
out the necessity of exile from home, or any
Inconvenience whatever, as the treatment
can be successfully conducted at home, or
wherever the patient may be.

sr Call personally, rf possible to do so, for
examination. The remedies then can be
used at home with success. Otherwise, write
for s list of questious.

aar Charges moderate and within the reach
of alb

Address JSROatK PANCOST, a K.
ep2 65 Adams street. Memphis

To Merchants

OPENING
OF

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS

Menken Bros.

MONDAY
I2th inst., an Extensive Stock of

SHAWLS, JEANS,

LINSEYS,

DRESS GOODS!
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS, HOSIERY

AND NOTIONS.

IfeB" They have extended their
V ' hoIesrUe Kooins, and offer increased
fii ilities to merchant ti to buydesirable

Dry Goods
AT LOW RATES.

Orders flHed with care and
promptness. Merchants will find it
an advantage to examine oar stock

Menken Brothers
aT Entrance to Wholesale ..Rooms,

No. 261 Street.-- !

SOUTHERN OIL. WORKS

Notice to Stock Subscriber.

aa- - At a meeting of use Directors of said
sspany, beM this day, tbe flrst cell of

aer cent, of tb. par value of their itock was
ordered, payable Us mediatory ut tbe office of
ttoeeenssany. y

J. O. n.vi.OWi.N. neoretery.
Meunbia.aepteaaser , UOO. sell

TVHE

Main

NOTIOB.
Ovrica of Citv Tax Oolj.ctok,

MsarHin, Kept. 3, 1H7U.

w mi I took, for 1870. nave been
turned over to me. I am now reads' to

iiectlous for the tsd co Borate year.
Oouie lorward and save sxlra ea sense.

FtLIX W ROBWWBON.
City Tax Collector.

Bun copy. sea

Fall Trade

A. SEESSEL SON

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
Are now offering; to merchants a large and
carefully selected stock of foreign and do- -

mesUc Dry tioods, and are receiving daily

New Prints,

GOODS

Striped and Plaid Osnaburg,

Denims,

Hickory,
Kentucky Jeans,

Harris Cassi meres,

English Tweeds,

Georgia Plains,

Kerseys,

Brown and Bleached Domestics,

Osnabrxrgs,

Drills,

Dock,

Striped Linseys,

Plaid Linseys,

Plain Linseys,

Flannels,
Plaid Flannels,

Opera Flannels,
Solid Delaines,

Figured Delaines,

Poplins,

Alpacas,

Velvets,
Ladies' Shawls,

Gents' Shawls,

Ladles' Cloaks,

Misses' Cloaks,

White Goods, Hosiery, Notions and
Knit Goods,

All In separate departments, and worthy the
atteulion of buyers.

M. B. Prices Always at tbe Lowest Market
Rates.

Orders solicited, which shall receive careful
and prompt attention.

A. SEESSEL & SON,
se4 2T Main.

FALL PRICE LIST !

AT VENDIG BROS. & CO.

New Prints
from Git: to 121c per yard,

Bl'd and Brown Domestics,
10c tolHc per yard,

10,000 yards Ginghams, Checks
and heavy Plaidd

at l r per yard,

All Wool Flannels
20e to 50c por yard.

A beautiful line of

Fall Dress Oooda,
at 25c per yard,

Highly Perfumed 8oaps,

Kid Gloves,

6(c per
75c a

And everything el In our House sotd very
Heap. WS ulsu iteep a ran one ui

Wool Yarna, Cotton Yams, Battings,
Coverlids, etc

VENDIG BROS. & CO.,

226 Main Street.
Orders solicited from the country. eS

EDUCATIONAL

Armour Institute
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

on Stroet.
aarllXopenTHl 'ilsu .aepiemoer i, isni.
VV SUS. Jtmilj a. Aasvun,

Be3 principal.

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
358 POPLAR STREET,

Mrs. MARY E. POPE, Principal

rpHK twenty-nint- h of this acnooi
X opens tne

First Monday In September.

Circulars at tbe principal book-store- s, and at
tbe school, wui praise euiwr ujc h"
.,11 broreine dav ol oubuiiik. jy si

o o XJ M

doz.

session

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Maury Countv. Tenn.

Rt. Rev. C.T.QaiatanJ, 0.D..S.T.D., Visitor

Rev. George Beckett, Rector
Mrs. M. N. MartiB, Principal,

Assisted by a foil and efrective corps of
experienceu toacnens.

pair.

The Fall Terta of the Year 1870

WILL COMMENCE

3VtoxxcaLa.y, Sopt. IB.
ear For circulars and further information,,n,r Ulb'irVPranoress jrasrv. ymr" irJ,v2i (joiumoia, i cun

Park Avenue Academy

S -2 Miles from Memphis.

VSAR Hemphls and Charleston railroad,
ivi Trsic viiili session opens September b,

ia. MnriiT prepared for the University of
V'.ralnla Or aay oolleae. Twenty hoarders
can le aciornm:jdted.

Kor circulars, apply to H. Wade 4 Co., and
TewJwsW,

jyas

DRY

W. h. MIL'lKRTm.A., Principal

EMMA MERCER INSTITUTE,

Grenada, Mississippi.

t-- . uainn nf Hiti Institution will
i ,''uiium assaaasejam the ast ol

BeDtamber. A lull ourps of Instructors in
varvdepartment. of experience and the

hrcbest aresesstonal talent. The house Is Iw-l- i,.

,fcssaialiiiiian-irar- i from top to bottom,
outside and In.

For term, and Information apply to
MBS. Ok, B. T. HoL JOMBE.

auaudaw Urenaua, JHa.

COTTON FACTORS.

DISSOLUTION.

HK firm of Pries Terry is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Kither party

Is au lionised to sign la liquidation, i neir
iw.im win he found at Lha office of J. C Terry
4 o., successors at Price 'ferry. All par
ies lndODlea lornces lorry am i i.,iuj
nvlU'd to call and settle promptly.

it. w. rive a..
J. C. TRKBY.

Memphis, Tenn., September 1, Uffa

J.C.TERRY CO.

sat

LSuecessors Price Terry,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. UNION STREET,

Over Meaeham Treadwell's,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

IiAHHIKI.I., Iste Ifcwhlell HUllard.
STE Alt lute Biewart uro,

E. DASH1ELL & CO.,

COTTON PAOTOR8
ASP

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 300 Front Row,

MEMPHIS, .... TENNESHEK.
se4

to

9

A

- -

K. A
W. L W T, w l m

PARTEE & HARBERT,
COTTON FACTORS,

apis XX TJnlon Street.
Noticea A. HPICKR has been admitted to anMR. in our business, from the first ol

September, 187a
1. a oat. w. r. PBOUTrrT. a. a. SPTrran.

CAY a JrHO UXIPIT,
COTTON FACTORS

And General Merchants. Mon- - They ooeur In persons disposed to acid

Orders lor any description or merchandise,
stocks and bonds solicited, RiiamnteeluK sat-
isfaction In all cases. Cotton Insured, in
store or transit by river, unless written in-

struct Ions to the contrary. an 10

J. L. VERSER,
Cotton Factor

ASP

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Lately removed to Mi rBOCT STREbT.

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.
sep2

boffin. w. passmokb. according vis: when

J. D. RUFF1N & CO.,

Cotton Factors
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 44 Aiaras Street,

MliMPHIri, ... - TENNEMSKE.

HAVE this, 1st of HeptemliT. 1K70,
tb above business. W.

H. Pasamore and rt. Hail, under the style
and title of J. 1). Hindu Co.

itur sin.
Onr terms for the sale of cotton will bs

7G cents por bale.
All consignments will he Insured unless

otherwise Instructed.
p3 J. l. itur rta ctj.

Dissolution of Partnership.
psrtnershtp heretofore existingrHK K. Attwond anil W. F. Anderson,

under the style of Attwood Anderson, ex
pires this day uy limitation party

authorized eollect all claims due the late
drm. The bumne-- i will be wnilnued, si the
old nfflce. No. 34 Front street, s, by
w. F. Anderson, In connection wlta W. IS.
Veatmau, under the style of Veal man An
derson.

F. J. ATTWOOD.
W. F. AJIOKKHON.

Mempbit, August 187U.

F. Attwood. In rcllrlnz the above
firm, would iiHstt cordially recommend the
new firm to the kind patronage oi his old
rrttindH. kimwlui; Mm KiicCMSsors to be enti

In largements, and Inflamma
war. tkatsiar. wji. ASDitrctas.

YEATMAN & ANDERSON,

(Successors to Attwood Anderson,)

Cotton Factors
General Commission Merchants,

No. 294 Front Street,
MEMPHIS, .... TKNNHrWEK,

Between anil Monroe. sepl

Da R. W. Pbacoi k, J. 8. I'abbutubks
Itrownsvlll... mcmpiiis.

It. It. Avt oc'K, of T. U Biles A Co., Paris.

PEACOCK, CARRUTHERS & CO,,

COTTON FACTORS
AJID

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
G. "tnjIT STREET, corner Union (Far-,).")-

triiiton A Ohureb's New Bulldinsi,
Memphis. Tenu. Special attention to sale ol
Pnsluee generally, and filllni! orders, aril

S. (JOB WIS. a. 3PILI.il AS

GODWIN & SPILLMAN
COTTON FACTORS,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS use remedy

13 Union St., Lee Block,

Up-Stair-s, : : Memphis,

SBT Special attention given filling orders.
nn.l j.ll col inn conslaned covered uy
Hurance. unless otherwise instruct!.

MAURICE WE1II1.

warn

SBLLEHS

S. M. WEBB CO.
Cotton Factors

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Stonewall Block, Up-stai- rt,

Union St., bet. Front Row and Main,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

TAYLOR. RADFORD &

sel

CO..

Cotton Factors,
AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 15 Monroe Street,
AOiSHTB FOB

Brooks' Celebrated Cotton PrM. Tama.

WINSHIP'S IMPROVED GIN,
Which for light-draf- fast running and good
turnout, has no equal. Kvery Oln warranted.
Price S4 per saw.

Wii invite examrnatssa and defy oompetl- -

PLANTER'S BANK
The Creditors theJPianiers' Bask

hereby notified that, by decreeARK Chancery Court at Nashville, In tbe
cause of W. W. Bkrp.t AOArirsT The Pvart-kb- s'

Bams asbothbrs, made with view
naanclal distribution of assets, the

holders of the notes of the Plan lore' Bank,
any other claims demands, of whatso-

ever nature, against said Bank, must ale the
same office of the Clerk and Master of
said Chancery Court, by or before the

First Monday in October, S870,

And tbat notice of this order be published In
least one nf dally papers of Nashville,

Knorvllle and Memphis, and In the weekly
ounem of franklin. Murlreeshoro,
Athens and Ulaiksville. contlnuoaaly up
the flrst Monday October, ltca

MORTON B. HOWELL,
aid Clerk and Master.

HELMfiOLO S BUCHU.

KIDNEYS.

The Kidneys are two Is number, snaeaat

at the upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat, and eonstatlng or three pans, vis : Uie An-

terior, the Interior, aad the Exterior.

Tbe anterior absorbs. Interior consists of

tissues veins. Wall serve aa a deposit for

the urine and oonver it to the exterior The

exterior a conductor, also, terminating In

a single tube, and called Ureter The

ureters are connected with tbe bladder,

The bladder coins nasi! of various iSMBS- -

lngs tissues, divided Into parts, vis: the

the Lower, the Nervous, aad the Ma

eons. The upper expels, lower r tains.

Manvhave a desire to urinate tb

ability; others urinate without the abL lty to

retain. This frequently occurs lu children.

To cure these affections, we must bring Into

action the muscles, which are snaagsd in

their functions, ir they are neglected. Grave

er Dropsy ensue.

The reader must also be made awart, that

however slight may be the attack, It la sire to

affect the bodily health snd mental powers

our flesh and blood are supported from

these sources.

(joCT, OK RHimc ATISST. Pain occurring In

the loins Is Indicative of the above dls

Commission 9 ittom- -

cniier

ach aad chalky concretions.

Tax Qbavbl. The gravel ensues from neg-

lect Improper treatment of tbe kidneys

These organs being weak, the water not

expelled the bladder, allowed to re-

main: becomes feverish, sad sediment

forms. from this deposit that tbe stone

formed, and gravel ensues.

Dbopst Is a collection of water In some

parts of the body, and bears different names,

j. a. H. s. s. hall, I to the parts affected,

8.

j.

x

J.
A

Is to

A

J. from

a. t.

t

n

B.

S. J. F.

of

Is

may

it

generally diffused over the body, Is sailed

Anasarca; when of the abdomen, Al

when of the chest, Hydothorax.

TasATMXHT. Helm hold's highly ec

trated compound Kx Busha Is decidedly

one of the best remedies for diseases .jf the

madder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical swe lings,

rheumatism and gouty affections. Under

this head we have arranged Dysuruv, or diffi-

culty and pain In passing water. Meant Se-

cretion, small and frequent discharges of

water; Strangury, or stopping of water;

Hematuria, or bloody urine; Uout and Rheu

matism or tbe kidneys, without any change

in quantity, but Increase In color, or dark

water. It was always highly recommended

by the late Dr. Physlck, In these affections.

This medicine Increases Uie power of di-

gestion, snd excites tbe slisorbentii Into

healtliy exercise, by wblch the waury

calcareous depositions, and all unnatuial en- -

tled to lullesl confidence every respect, ss well ss psln

Mfdlsnn

JOHN

Pulaski,

Upper,

without

from

tract

tion, are reduced, and taken by men.

women and children. Directions for uie and

diet accompany.

PHiLADsmrBTA, FA., February 25, 1887.

U. elm Bonn, Druggist:

Deab Sib- -I have been sufferer for up-

ward of twenty years with gravel, bladder

and kidney affections, during which time

have used various medicinal preparations.

and been under treatment of tb most

experienced Physicians, experiencing

little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively

advertised, consulted with my family phy-

sician In regard using your Extract inchu

did this because had used all kinds of

advertised remedies, and had found them

worthless, and some quite injurious; in fact

despaired of ever getting well, and deter

mined use no other remedies hereafter

unless knew of the Ingredients, ft

this that prompted me to your

As you advertised that was composed of

buchu, cuhebs and Juniper berries. ootorred
Tenn. to me ,d my physician as an excellent

to
to us In- -

combination, with advice, after

examination article, consulting

again druggist, concluded

commenced about eight months

which time oaaaned

From bottle aatonlshsd

gratified beneficial effect, after

using three weeks, walk

I much writing statoment

9

:

a

a to
k tbe

or or

in the

at the

to
In

er

the

is

or

the

as

or

Is

but

It la

la

It

y

or

or

in.

It Is

T. H

a

I

the
but

1

to

I I

1

to

I

It
It

and, his an

of the and

with the 1 to try It.

1 Its use ago,

at I waa to my room

the first I was and

at the and

It wss able to out.

felt like you a fail

of my case at that time, but thought my lm- -

nmvemnnt miirht only be temporary, and

therefore concluded to defer and see If It

would effect a perfect cure, knowing then it

.would be of greater value to you, and more

satisfactory to me.

1 am now able to report tbat a cunt Is ef

fected after using the remedy five months.

I have not used any now for three m onths

and feel as well In all respects as I ever did

Your Buchu being devoid of any un

ant taste and odor, a nice tonic and lnvlgo- -

rator of tbe system , I do dot mean to as. with

out It whenever occasion mar require lt

In such affections. at. MoCURM ICK--

Hhould any doubt Mr. MoCormlok's stats.

men t, he refers to tbe following ganUomeu

Hon. VI. Btqi.br. Peansyi.

van! a.

Hon. Thos. B. rartre, Philadelphia.

Hon. i. C K nox. Judge, Philadelphia.

Hon. J. a. Black, Judge, Philadelphia

Hon. D. H. PowntE, Paansyi

Hon it i i ii T inn Tmln PhllfteJelpk lav.

Hon. R.C. Gbibb Judge, Uaitedates Court.

Htm. U. W.WooDWAanJudge, Philadelphia.

Men. W. A. Porvnra, city Solicitor, Phila-

delphia.

Hon. Joan Biitlxb, calUbrnis,

Hon. K. Banks, Auditor-Genera-l, Washing-

ton, D. C.

And many others, If necessary.

Bold by Tinigglsls aad Dsalors everywhere

Beware uf counterfeits. Ask for Holmbold'A

Take no other. Paica 1 per bottle, or 6

bottles fart Oeiivered to any aUreaa

Deseribe symptoms In all communications.

Address H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and CTrem-le- al

Warehouse. EM Broadway, N.

ar Noira abb UAWUnra nnes dcoxji ut is
iiii a waApraa, with

of my Chemical Warehouse, and signs d

aWSeaaw )W

Caoriina Life Insurance Co.

OF MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Hon. JEFFERSON DAVIS, President,

M. . HICXS, 1st Vtew-friilaia-T.. kl. PETlTr, 2. VIM frmUmL

W . F. BOYLE. Stttratary

ELLETT 4 PHELAN, Attorney.

- aa 40
o

PRINCIPAL OFFICE--Ho. 42 HAWSOfl STREET

HARDWARE.

COTTON GINS!

ALLISON BROS.
BOLJC AUEHTB F"OB

E. CARVER A CO.'t

IMPROVED COTTON M
TW"I M" " UKALKBH IBJ

HARDWARE
(HON, GUNS, CUTLERY, Etc

270 FRONT STREET,

MEMPHIS, : :

or merchants designing to
PLAWTKRH Wands will ttowaUlo laarhi

ghsd that we Hole Aleuts lor " CAJt-VK-R

CO. '8" IMFBOviU) COTTON 8INH.
The aneqnaled beauty nl tne staple oi
ginned on these well known '.: Hands, th
lightness of their Improved min hag sear. In-

creased yield of lint, and many other ac-

knowledged advantages, make them more
desirable than In former years, when, ss now,
tbey were the Jf

SEPTENNIAL INSTITUTE.

H.TJ:
SEPTENNIAL

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

42 North Court St, Memphis,

Institution, incorporated ey theTHIS nf T asm is a leaallsad Asso
ciation .if Scientific Physicians nd Surgeons
devoted to the trestment of patients, and in-

structions In the theory and practice of the
andOF

it ta aisrtiieH into the followtns departmeuts:
Kimr.i DiTiSTsHT.-- In uils department

awarv .oroulaint known to woman is treated
will, ires

Cakckk Ui'Asiair.-Cance- rs and tumors
r hi.m cured In ninetv-eia- cases uumi
vnpv nundrwl.
DsPARTMSNTFoa HxABTDnwasav In BbSj

department this torniidahle dlsesse Is treated
with tli most grstlljiug results.

DBYAKTnstvr roa sxiiv UissAsas Every
form of skin diseases permanently cured
here.

. ...sr-prni- K lnl'ATARKTI DSPARTM an r.
Tlie professors in this department have made

uiscovuriw lu wa .u,many tmponani
of long, throat and nose diseases.

V. . WTl KIR IHlhTIUI. ill- - m u.u
ear most tenderly and trtumphantly treated,

i ii.M'i ukntlal OapABTsncaT. Uevousl to
ih. whikivR trAatment of a class of ma
,na namnless here, uv an shle professo lilp.

HuaoiOA- - Dspabtms . We dally perform
the mast Important operations known to

All aaklrs or a pi
credly eoufldentlal.

Watsoh. Secretary

rival, character held

mr i irnce nours : r.uii o ., uj.n--a m .uw iu.,.u-- a

till rt o'clock the evenlnit. Oper every

j . a. . l . ,

J. D.

sa

lu

I ii. Wahrax. Treasurer.

$5

niici..aj.
suiting &

6000

WATCHES

dws rvT

. i o:

$8

i.ihA Wore Aaurrs in tbe Vuiied Mmtm Oar

the Watch Co., we are anthor- -

lsl by them to piose out a ian;e line m -

reBSSR W ATTHIB, LHA1..H. oir... i.iw
or cos, at price n SKVoaa IBOVS. All

b. l,T in II mm .Krir. II .u i.rnip,, nm.--.,. - for accurate time, DCRABua. and oi the
ttulcs. EV1ST WA1.B Will .iu- -1
ihtm Mt of tetportnfioe, and forwarded.

miv Dked. FBKPAtn. to any part or as
. ,, nri.ii a l atoaar eaa be
sent to us by Exrasas, uMh onien jm Ata jf
CO. to BXTTTRU UOODB or tAU, w win
crras jmrnfttnen and SATSTT to rrun:nsser.
1 tnnn.l nur HI W ill IK, I.UUU.

a aipihi. K?ti:i.mn silvkk. rtoi.rn
Dooiils i am Watch, jenvme Kngtuh fttlt
ulute iruieieU inovemrnU, adlusted regulalor.
Hiel nil uuniiB, iw"w .

and terxieeabte artieie. large or mod nze. In com
plete rmtiso ordsk, with an 'leovnt tBKT s
VsT CHAW. Loeet and Key. all complete.
mailed vans iv !

a rov w nmumi Watch. In lute 18 karat
OI D plaint DOUHI.K CA9XS -- it.lumum ss iuo

uoi.n Watts-engrav- ed or olaln, wrtumtr faU

(Mi Maa SaSa mWmm regulator.
UOBnKI I, nuu
wltl-.v,an- l Usht s Vkst Chain, with i .

u,,,l AVu. mailed. PBaPAID. r ossy ao.

THE ORIDE GOLD WATCH

In MASSiva OBina viotn Doubte gtese Jfaovs
r,w.u, I'ahsb. aleaantlv engraved, or enalne

turned, 'lenaine PatbsT Lbvxb stovaaSSTS,
o U..-.1, regit iat.t nd "JS'tJJ3
like in appearanae, make, fimth, twIsSBSsy s

i ... ... um.n Watch. One al these

mere ease, lined with refw sat ass, mmmmm

ik i.bm-- s w Watch) for only IA
AMXRiCA.i Wati his of ail grade;

'Mt. from (Is up to SAWUamrias
in .Aru.n or Silvbb With everyOther good WiUehet .yuatly low.

(l.rjBof six ama. eena - m
. n MnH ran as a ui usmmm So aetter

up deb. ssawrsSr noak Olaitiiaa
OKIDS UlILD CHAlJIS lrom Hwew."rmded fully Kuuul to Uoid, la rilawrM.oYr.
umt. etc. Bills of ovkb 12 oolltacted on delt v- -

ery; iys -
or registered ki.

ax au oree--,-
ajoBTOM A CO..

1XPOBTXKS W ATCSB, oiu.m Hew York.
- 1X57. anal

ITT which received pre- -
. i .. vinrintamate rair.rfov., .

. . v...rw,iL MmAmcATDB A tK: si
for lliieuiaailsm, aud aUe Mas l.umoagp.

pains oi tne ao juui.
Ki.ias' Km rcTCAl. Klixtb A psrflset

...iiiinra trom Dvsemtsry. Merrhea
ail Uie iH.wel disorders. Price 75 ojmts,

Ei-ia- KrraoTtiAi. Kxtbaci In
stantaneous cure oi iTXjmaciiB auu

1ce cents.
ITt , ' Rvi'.l TT7 A r. Kl.IXITt

Hive mire Oyeawpala and ail rtaraagw
menu of sUmaoh, and as as. ordinary
' Tonic," second lo none, mossi uu.

(UAH1 Pkkkium Cxaasrr, " t'osaLiTTiB,-'-Fo-
r

mending China, eHase. Wood. etc.. firmly
and impereepnoiy. rrmnmap..n, i.mnri.ii.r takes nieasure m recor,
meudluiihU specifics the public, assuring
I hm t hat the most isss.lli iilile cures havei,r uff,.tA.i t.v their use when all other
ranadles have felled, sar They need bet s
trial to Be wsTiaws w atars wen ra
eradicating most disorder. lanliaMal as has
Knn,.,, rf.n.R.'St

ji

For sale wholesale by IHRA RTL lCI,IAS,aole
rletor,J4o. un imace n. i., auu
e of Memphis py
U. w. juntas at iv.,.to. at aiaiu as.
AHDRRW RfiSKRKT. No. IWMeZBi
ij. m in V mi.tj Mo. ail Mala at.

And druggists generally roaahoat tbe
nn tert Elates. whi- -

J. E. LANPHIER,
Broker xai

sion Merebant,

No. 318 FBONT OTBEBT.

r c vw t merchanU planters want- -
Ins rood Louisiana molasses should inquire

sse hiaa uss BSHBBar-2- r,

TtUbodeaax. Points Cenpee La
fourche braaua

WAiiTaa a ysTrfcr.Tav DAvm u. ar.

4 ST.

ri. ZD Si.
: t : :

only Dealers: in

site

city

kak

sod

aad

The

1

Mount Carbon

' I
EDWARD R WHHM aagosa an

Boarding oehool for young la--

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF MEMPHIS.

DIRECTORS:
B. aUHMAN.
F. 8. DAVIS,
J. T. VAJnlAflUa.
U. U. JUDAH.
J. H. OUVKR,
C, T. asim.

of A of

to

KICWTUN FORM,
W. W. THATCH KB.
W. PaOUBVIT.
w.w. Yoirwu,

a-- Mwsm,
j. w.

O. a
F. S.

Vic8-Prei-tf- rt.

W. W. THACHER, Cartier.
G. W. SCHULTE. lab
EMMET BANK,

aXU9 Shrht Drafts on Ireland, aad Three
S and eaxty Uays' maht on London, at 2w
fork rates; and can draw In nuu to salt
purchasers on all the principal alUes aad
towns in Continental Europe.

also, transits a aaaaral axon sees aaa
Banking Business.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Terry & Mitchell,

329 Main

now ready for tne faul. isaui. w
ARK largest and bast selected stock of

Boots, Shoes
jBl. t

Thev have ever oftrl to ti
this country. 1'iease u

pr"
CHEMICAL

lie.

S000BAR & 6ILULAND,

Dealen

BOOTS AND SHOES

201 MAIM STREET. wTCBHTEB BUMJE.

We are now receiving our Kali and Wlote
Stooa me largest we have ever offered to
the trade. Invite AU. MaaoHawIB to
call and examine before bnylng. mbtti

Physi. Yibbanl, Foote

Merchandise

PHILLIPS

PresidwJii
NEWTON

Hats,

CAPS,

C G. JOHNSEN,
Proprietors and Manufacturers of

O O 1ST S.
Kngland, New York and New Orleans Maau- -

ractoi v ana wsreuouse. rurner oi j.iu.
and Foucner streela. Mew Orlsaae.

or cotton Ties, we useInthsmaautarture best iuaiity of English
Iron, painted in a superior manner, and pa
ao in bundles ui unliorm weight, and all our
Ties are sold under roll guarantee

Liberal arrangements maue wttn uestera.
srrRATTt'N. (JOYEB 4 CO , Agents.

jm and AH front street, Memphis.

vvril-- The Tie known as the Arrow
Tie is an Infringe entof my exclusive rlgh
and cotton haled with the Arrow Tie is nab 1

to seizure for violation oi my pateut
UliAS. J. r.

A il sslg of I
- has.

J. W. naxnn.

IB

C

Watehet of rrap we rr.m rn in.
the Ml

for

J. K. Bassiv,
Late with Hproule k McCown

J. SNEED &
DKAI.KRa

FINE CLOTHING
AND- -

Sents' Furnishing Goods

CLOTHING,

mTOtt Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ho. 264 HAW

:

Pqnare.

THa?
P o. moneyliiand

orders, itaUera, as ec. Ad-- J fOHMOND Nt CO.
p
or

SPFcrPTCB

tu

.ii

lhe
Is

auasa,

ear

P.

We

tiwstt.

Offer to Package Bayers their New Styles o

STANDARD

RICHMOND PRINTS
In STBJPKS, FtUUKKH. PIN KB sad

u QUAKER " 1 terns, of Klegant Design
aad Fina, at

CHURCH
NEW YORK.

Far sals by Leading Jobbers throagb tbe
Vsat, RKTAilRH and CONBITMRBB

wishing first-cla- ss goods
9 H 0"TJ I. D ASK FOR

aiolxxaoncl
K,r .nT

W.

TENNESSEE.

PILJBS that DlBING'B Pii.Jt Bxmbdt falls to
cure. It has cured cases of years standing.
Try It, and get rid of the buss tsouabssoase
disease flash Is neir to. Soul by au

Bold everywhere, aenu mr pam
lu r rw.uuaittr.

ROBERT 4 C-O-

ORNAMENTAL IHON WORKS.
--i ARDEN and Cemetery Adornmem ta. Cast.

VJf Wrooabt Iron and Wire Sailings,
Bstti ss. Arbors, Chairs.

Btssra, salral .mi
rtmlsat la erv err variety at pattern. Mew
and Improved styles or aay tiacss. aansera.
Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions,

druasjuaa

FATaurr Wiaa Woax. - ttalilnga, ere
Fronts, Dose sad Window Uoards, Fasa

tr.wfn. mt n ii onr Fornndrv With
reference to the above dasa of we s
ear sreparea v uil, vim s1 '- os Btefwary, ease

sal. heroic life si se.
iaoH The largest

bT feeid In tbe United Btataa, all
mt wavii- -i are ttjuiuutiwl wltb Ukft exprms Ttew

MoitVd1straetion. - all articlespVrtiasers ray rely oa having
Coal MBfciiaists, "id th,v1Md piw 01

aUUIKHM

Mepbis, XckillCfJSOO.

ntaaaasslssrlaa.

JBJfTautaOal,

DAVIS,

FORD,

Ai.'t

NaT.lM-- 3

Hill,

Street, Memphis,

and
Wholoi

SYSTEM MEBICINE

JOHN,

Exclaetve Whoieeaie

HATS AND

Co.,

ARLES
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